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Removed a message by request; reminder, yow: teal name appears by yow: messages at Black Box Voting. I'm going to recap the gist of the
t:ex:Q.oved :rncss-age, alpog wiJ:h. SOlp.e e:;pw...;pl.l of I11Y own.
The poster ~plaudcd M:arilyn for the cour.lge she.is ckman.storiog .in bringing this kga.I :>.ctiOD.
The po.SIX:r .oo~

~tbe lItlcr m!hlcssncss -with "Which kbrilyu

has bccD attack.crl is not 10 be believed.'

That is couect. Certain online publi~tioris wd one local ncwspaper have allowed a chu3Cter assassination camp~ ~st Marks. They
names; there is nO =on to believe that the posters
not just the opposing C2odida~ to Marks, hidiog
allowed po.rea to use
behind screen =es; some Wete undoubtedly current or fo= city offJciols.
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.Folks C20 divert :>ltennoQ as much as they w=!, but the issue M.acilya Marks is raising ro Aspro is ttal, aod of o:ucia.limport2nce.
The poster noted that belshe is grnldul for BlackBo:xVoting.oxg's iut=1: in .. this V=J impart"Ot test of d=oc:atic ~ in .America."
:r:o.aclly. It is a very imporoU1l tesl, which is why we seJected the Aspen Project as one of OUl" projects.
There is some additional infonnatiou that I cut from the article beclUse -it was already ovc:rlong. T'II cover some of the political backgrolmd
in the Aspen mayoral mee below:
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THE BURlINGAME RANCH SCANDAL

i.

Marilyn Marks uneovered o'olerspeoding and O1lderdisclosing on a govemment housing project, then ran form«yor and lost. Usrog her
blog, "The Red Ant,.. Marks aposed massive cost OvemJns :and signific.antly misleading cost estimates on the November 2005 ballot to
approve Aspen's B ur1i.ng;wJe RAnch "affordable housing" project. She la.ter decided to ron for mayor, dneling it our with incumbent Mayor
Mick b:ela.nd, a key adv,oc:ate ofthe Burling:lm.e Ranch project.
The llJD:!ingame Rauch project reclmically did not go over budget, because TIIERE W115> NO BUDGET. What thc:y bad for this pricey
project"W'2S lit=lly numbers s1cctcbcd on " 02plcin.
Now, here's how wpayer-sobsXfu:ed "fford:ablc housing wo-,k.s.in Aspen, not to be confused with the HUD projects or the t<:Dement
bousing built in :inner ci~. Aspen'.l:rod costs are way high, so high that people who work.in the city can't afford to live th<=:re. So, the City
bas p~ land and, in the
of the Burlingame RAnch Project, appa!etltly "Jso a=cd some .land &om local b:nd owners. Then the
City fmtcd 3 bond mc::lSrlrc out 10 the t:lXpay£:rS to get them to foot the bilJ for affordable housing for people who .live in Aspen. The
housing, once built, is supposed to be offered through" lottery system.
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The numbers purv:ided to vot= W="W'irf off for the llurlinga:me project - somd:hing lil<c ::l $68,000 t:lXp.aye:r subsidy per home was told
to the vol:CtS, when =Ily it was
$4DO,OOO. These numbo:s being postal from IIlemory a;od before finishing my rooming co£ftt, take

=

with th2.l small grain of salt.
The llurlingame project W2S Mayor Miele Ircland' 5 boby. And he W'3J:lted more, "Burlingame lIand ill. They ""= going to put bond
m=urc for th2l: on the Wot in 2008, but in part due to M21"Jcs:'s investigative work, it d>dn't roUe it onto the ballot.
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